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[F any one is tenipted to ask, because of dsor
Sagement in her owvn individual efforts ini behaif of

Auxiliary, Circle or Band, wliat cause thete is for
thanksgiving iu the year that has gone, let bier

first find froni thc report, soon to be publislied, w'hat
hias been doue in our owvn society, and thien turn t(,
the .Yfissiotary !?R'iewz of t/he Worhll and read its
pages and she wili find lier question answered-
answered in a larger îvay than she couid have iniag-
ined. If she is as truc-hearted and unseifisb as every
missionary worker is supposed to be, she ivili rejoice
that God is remenibering the world. Ay, flot ouly
cemnbering, the wvord, but smiiing too on each

individual effort, for is flot the w'ork of the worid
inade ul) of individual efforts? It is wonderfiîl how
a study of this Reîze-w from nionth to rnonth will
enlaîge bothlichart and niiind. It is the noblest of al
history, a history of God's own governmeut, of divine
l)oliticai cconoiuy.

lu Japau tîtere lias been uîuch progress toward
Chi7istianity ini spito of difficulties. The conduct of
the Christian soldiers reflected so much credit on the
new religion that the Bible was allowed to be distri-
buted in the arniy and japanese preachers to go to
the seat of war !The social condition of wonîan hias
inuch iînproied ; lier enîancipation froni heathenisui
bias begun. she is now admnitted to superior education-
ai advantages and cari strive for eminence, like hier
Canadian sisters, in liteiature and art, miusic i'nd
p)ainting. Under the teaching of Buddhisin she was
excluded fioin thiese and even froni the higlier joys of
l-eaven.

Stili hiow much remnains to he d.ue for japan
The great present ueed is united prayer for the mis-
sionaries and couverts already in the field. Dr.
joseph Cook says: "-Japan needs to copy the vital
faith, flot the doubt of the wvest." joseph Neeshima's
iast words were: "Free schools and Christian churches
will make rny nation great and noble."

China hias reached a great crisis lu bier history. It
is said that she cari neyer again be the sanie country
that she ivas before the ivar. -Her developinent in
one direction or another niust take place. If Chris-
tian teachers ivili flot enter into the doors that God
lias opened, other teacliers ivill. Five years ago there
wvas a call from the missionary workers in China for
one thousand more wvorkers within five years. Iu
response to that appeal 1 5 r nîissionaries have gone
to that country during th,.: five years, 481 of these
wvere men, 167 wvives of missionaries, 5o5 Àingle lady
missionaries. Aud yet they plead for more, ini viewv
of the great needs of the work. We have to thank
God that no moie precious lives were sacriflced in
the late riots, white ýio much mission property 'vas
destroyed.

We have been mucb interested in the progress of
the truth lu India, and especialiy ini tracing so much,
of the good dane, to the influence of Sunday schools
establishied there. They are a great saving powver in
that and other heathen countries, they can be estab-
iished wvhere schoois of other knowvledge fail. -And
ivhat shall ie more say ? l'le tim- ivould fait us to,
tell" of Korea, France, Spain, Italy, Persia, Arabia,
Africa and the Islands of the Sea. It does sometinies
seem as if the light of truth

'ilad touciîed and gianced on every land,"
and yet wve are told that only two-teuths of the whoie
worid's area have a knowledge of Christ!

Auy subscriber uot receiving paper, will please
communicate with the Editor.

Ai communications mnust be lu by the 8th of the
preceding nionthi. For December by the 8th of
Novenîber.

Sanîple copies still on baud.

W%,Ir\DS 0F CHEER FOR WF.ARY WVORKERS.

There we îny do sc.nie work, %e left undone
Ilere-through unmeetness;

Frora height to height celesGz' passing on
Towards full cornpicteness.

Adapted froni DiNAiS MARIA VIELocir.


